
turquoise silk, .nd blade tulle picture
bate. They each carried ahower bouquets
of pale pink and white sweet peas. Mr.
Edward Meniere anted as best man, and
Mr. Henry Van Asch as groomsman
Amongst the guests were:—Mrs. Van

Asch (mother of bride), handsome black

brocade, black bonnet, with sequinned
trows, and trimmed with black tulle,
shower bouquet of roses: Mrs. Fisher
(mother of bridegroom), blaek poplin

pale heliotrope vest, black tulle hat,
and shower bouquet of roses; Mrs. Ste-
vens (sister of bride,, pale pink silk

gown, trimmed with ecru lace, cream hat

trimmed with tulle and pink ribbon,
shower bouquet: Miss Emmie Van Asch,
black flaked voile, cream hat with os-

trich feather; Mrs. J. Rickert on Fisher,
black gown, with blaek and white ap-

plique, black picture hat; Miss Nellie
Fisher, cream voile gown, hat to match;
Mrs. Foster, black satin and lovely
Indian shawl: Miss May Foster, cream

silk gown,, white hat: Mrs. Collins,
black coat and skirt, white vest and

black and white hat; Miss Stiver, hol-
land costume, green swathed belt, and

burnt straw hat trimmed with blue and

white floral ribbon; Mrs. Y. Donald,
white silk blouse, black voile skirt, blaek

and white hat; Mrs. Preston, black

gown, handsome black satin coat, blue
and blaek bonnet with aigrette; Miss
Preston, cream serge costume, pink vest,
and black ostrich plumed hat; Miss Dora

Preston, green silk poplin, and blaek and
white hat; Miss Hargreaves, green cos-

tume. eream net vest, and blaek plumed
hat; Mrs. Hugh Roberts, pale grey-
flaked voile, tucked and trimmed with

eeru lace, blaek tulle hat; Miss Lucy
Pender, cream voile coatee and skirt,
cream and blue hat: Mrs. Thorpe, black

gown and lace mantle, black bonnet;
Mrs. Wheeler, black satin, bonnet trim-

med with pub- yellow roses; Miss Whee-

ler, crash eoat and skirt, blue and white

hat: Mrs. Claude Sawtell, grey muslin,
with Valenciennes lace insertion, black

plumed picture hat: Miss Budden. green
crash costume, eream, hat: Mrs. Tayler,
black gown; Miss Fanny Tayler, grey

costume, blaek picture hat; Miss Fiona
Stewart, cream voile, and swathed pink
belt, cream and pink hat; Mrs. Fred.

Johnston, old rose costume, cream net
vest, ami black plumed hat; Mrs. J. Hay-
don. handsome black gown, blaek tulle

hat with white hydrangea: Mrs. George
Slater, white silk blouse, black skirt

and cream hat trimmed with daisies;
Miss Rattray, black gown; Miss Emily
Wisnnns, white silk blouse, black skirt,
black and white hat. Amongst the gen-
tlemen were:—Messrs. Fisher (2). Stew-

art. G. Slater, A. Van Asch, Collins, J.

Haydon. After the ceremony a recep-
tion was held by Mr. and Mrs. Van Asch,
at their residence.

TRENT—BISHOP.

A very pretty wedding was celebrated

at St. Michael’s Church, Christchurch,

on December 15th. when Miss Gussie

Bishop, only daughter of Mr S. M. Bis-

hop, was married to Mr Frank Trent.

The service was full choral, and the

ceremony was performed by the Rt.

Rev. Bishop Julius, assisted by Arch-
deacon Averill. The church was pret-
tily decorated by the girl friends of the

bride with white flowers, flax and the

usual wedding bell, which was com-

posed of white daisies. The bridegroom
was attended by Mr H. Steele as best

man, and Messrs. Alf. Bishop and L.
Tribe acted as groomsmen. The bride,
who was given away by her father,
was met at the church door and pre-
ceded up the aisle by the choir, who

sang “The voice that breathe<| o’er
Eden.” The bride’s wedding gown was

white crepe de chine, tucked and shir-

red, long angel sleeves edged with silk

lace, and a yoke of ruehed chiffon. She
wore the orthodox tulle veil and coro-

net of orange blossoms, and carried a

lovely shower bouquet. She was at-

tended by three bridesmaids, the

Misses Skelton (Auckland), cousin of
the bride, Mollie Denniston, and

Nettie Brett. They wore early Vic-
torian gowns of soft white silk, the
skirts having two deep frills at the
foot, fichus edged with narrow lace

were draped round their shoulders, and
the yokes were composed of Insertion
and tucks; Victorian hats of white
with tulle rosettes, and wreathed with
forget-me-nots and long tulle strings
fastened with buttonholes of forget-
me-nots. They all carried graceful
•hower bouquets, gifts of the bride-

groom. After the ceremony the guests
were entertained by Mr and Mrs Bis-

at their residence, Gloucester-

afreet. Amongst those present were:

Mrs Bishop (mother of bride), hand-
some black satin tucked and trimmed
with ecru lace, black bonnet with steel
passementerie, shower bouquet ; Mrs

Trent (mother of bridegroom), black
voile, black and white hat, bouquet of

pink roses; Miss Trent, cream silk
trimmed with insertion, and cream hat

with white tulle strings; Miss M. Trent,
< rea>n voile tucked and shirred, black
hat; Mrs Louisson, pink voile trimmed
with coffee coloured lace, black plumed
hat : Miss Louisson. pale blue crepe de

chine, pale blue hat; Miss Mabel Louis-

sou, cream tucked voile, black hat with

ostrich plumes; Mrs Waymouth, pale
blue voile, blue and white hat; Miss

Waymouth. cream figured voile, hat
trimmed with coloured ribbons and

fuchsias; Mrs Julius, black accordion
pleated silk trimmed with quantities
of eeru insertion, black bonnet with

pink roses; Miss Julius, pale blue veile,
black hat: Miss Ada Julius, pretty
pale grey, with overskirt of embroider-

ed chiffon, black plumed hat; Miss

Fairhurst, black gown, hat of Parma
violets; Mrs Preston (Sumner), black

gown, blue and black bonnet; Miss Pres-

ton. pink silk blouse, cream skirt, and
black hat; Mr and Mrs Russell, the
latter in bright blue voile, hat to
match; Miss Hilda Russell, blue linen
costume, cream and blue hat; Mrs
Brett, black gown, black and white hat;
Miss Freda Brett, pale green costume,
cream hat: Miss K. Thomas, pink crash

costume, black hat; Mrs W. Reece

black tucked voile, hat with ostrich
plumes: Canon and Mrs Dunkley. the
latter in black; Mrs A. Appleby, black
voile gown, black hat; Miss Lightfoot,
blue crash costume, black hat; Mrs J.
V. Ross, black grenadine, blaek and
white bonnet; Misses Ross; Mr
and Miss Hargreaves, the lat-

ter in cream serge and black

hat; Miss C. Hargreaves, pale
blue voile, collar of Maltese lace, black
hat; Mrs Berkeley, blaek gown; Miss

Berkeley, blue gown; Miss Julia Berke-
ley. pink muslin and pink hat; Mrs
Guthrie, black voile, ehiffon ruffle; Miss

Guthrie, grasse lawn gown; Mrs Dennis-
ton. green voile, vest of cream net,
black and white hat; Miss Helen Den-
niston. cream silk gown tucked and
trimmed with insertion, cream hat;
Mrs R. Steele, blue voile and hat to
match; Afiss Dorothy Steele, cream

voile gown. Later in the afternoon
the bride and bridegroom left on a

driving tour, the bride’s going-away
dress being a grey coat and skirt, blue
hat and long driving coat.

WEDDING PRESENTS.

Mother of bride, sewing machine, table
covers, pillow shams, and Maori mats;
father of bride, Doulton dinner service;
mother of bridegroom, set
and shaving stand; father of bride-
groom, Chesterfield couch; bridegroom to
bride, gold watch and muff chain; bride
to bridegroom, spirit ease in oak; Mr.
E. A. Bishop, silver hot water jug; Mr.
A. W. Bishop, set muffineers; Miss Bish-
op (England), silver toilet set; Misses
Gladys and Maude Trent, set earvers;
Misses Doris and Mary Trent, silver

jam jar; Mrs. M. E. Trent, cheque; Mr.

W. Hutchings, case fish knives and forks
and antique spoons; Bishop and Mrs.
Julius, silver mounted hair brush and
comb; Mr. Justice and Mrs. Denniston,
easy chair; Miss Denniston, two cush-
ions, clock, and cookery book; Miss H.
Denniston, table centre; Mr. A. S. Den-

niston, silver scent bottle; Dr. and Mrs.
Paterson, silver tea spoons; Dean of
Christchurch and Miss Harper, silver

toast rack; Dr. and Mrs. Paterson, Jun.,
carved escritoire; Canon and Mrs.
Knowles, silver seiviette rings; Mr.
and Mrs. P. W. Stringer, silver fish slice

and fork; Mr. Williams, silver sugar

scuttle; Mr. C. C. Jennings, carved work
table; Rev. C. A. and Mrs. Tobin, green-
stone bread fork; Mrs. and Misses Hall,
silver entree dish; Mr. and Mrs. Way-
mouth, tea kettle and lamp; “28 Park
Terrace,” silver candlesticks, Mr. and
Mrs. George Harris, Doulton jug; Mr.

and Mrs. Hargreaves, silver cream jug
and sugar basin; Mr. Hibbs, Kaiapol
rug; Mr. C. F. Smith, photo frame;
Mr. W. G. Walsh, silver butter dish;
Mr. T. Reece, copper crumb tray and
brush; Mr. and Mrs. Dudley, set table
cutlery; Mr. and Mrs. Appleby, sil-
ver photo frome; Mr. R. Appleby,
match stand ; Mr. and Mrs.
Blunden, silver butter knife and fork;
Hon. C. and Mrs. Louisson, silver fern

bowl; Rev. E. Jennings (Gisborne), cut

glass pieklc jar; Mr. and Mrs. A. Poul-
ton, silver scent bottle; Miss Nan Light-

foot, silver butter fork; Miss Sellers,
silver note book; Mr. and Mrs. Haael-

den, silver salt cellars; Hun. E. and Mrs
Townshend, china dish and fruit knife;
Miss Tiiia Townshend. silver tongs and
butter knife; Mr. and Mrs. Brett, In-

dian vases; Misses Nettie and Freda

Brett, silver bread knife; Mr. Leslie

Tribe, biscuit barrel; Mrs. and Miss
Preston, table cover; Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Beth, picture; Miss Muriel Webb, jug;
Mr. Mirams, marmalade jar; Mrs. and

Miss Horsley, Fijian mat; Mr. and Mrs.

Bennett, china bowl; Mrs. Sellers

(Auckland), silver cake dish; 'Misses

Kempthorne (Auckland), table coverj
Rev. W. and Mrs. Dunkley, cut glass
jug and 12 tumblers; Mr. and Mrs.

Neave, silver salver; Mr. and Mrs. Fer-

guson, silver cream jug and sugar basin;
Mr. and Mrs. W. Reece, silver entree

dish; Mrs. Skelton (Taranaki), after-

noon tea set; Mr. and Mrs. George
Browu (Auckland), Maori mat; Misses

Adamson (Taipa), silver butter dish;
the Ross family, picture; Mr. and Mrs.
Steele, silver entree dish;_ Mrs. What-

man, skm rug; “Jennie and May,” sil-
ver flower vase; Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Rus-

sell, silver manicure set; Miss Maun-

der, table cover; Mr. and Mrs. C.
Brown, silver cruet; Miss Ruth Vebb

(Auckland), tea cosy; Mr. and Mrs.

Wynn Williams, photo frame; Miss Ada’

Skelton, table cover and silver match

box; Nurse Wiggins, Set toilet mats;
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Simms, cucumber
bowl and servers; Dr. and Mrs.

Chilton, picture; Mr. and Mrs.

Todd, set carvers; Miss Estelle Wil-

son, hand - painted table cover ;

Misses Packer, silver toast rack; Mrs

Birch-Brown, Devonshire pottery; Mr

and Mrs J. S. Middleton, silver hairpin
box; Miss Bessie Jones (Auckland),
pair vases; Mr and Mrs Duder (Auck-
land), silver spoons; Mrs and Misses

Guthrie, silver toast rack; Mr and Mrs

Graham Greenwood, Doulton bowl; Miss
Una Greenwood, fancy jug; Mrs Jones,
old lace collarette and brooch; Mr and

Mrs C. H. Bridge, hall stand; Mr E.
Cardale, pair vases; Miss Fairhurst,
shaving cup and brush; Miss Williams,

fancy jug; Mr and Miss Strand (Oama-
ru), silver candlesticks; Mr and Miss
Paterson, bowl and plant; Mr and Mrs
Barkas, hairbrushes in case; Mrs

Clark, table cover; Mr and Mrs Little,
bowl and palm; Miss D. Fletcher, silver

matchbox; Dr. and Mrs Kennedy
(Levin), salt cellars; Mrs and Miss

Sweet, Doulton plate and ornaments;
Rev. A. D. and Mrs Beavan (Riverton),
Doulton jam dish; Mrs Rosenthal

(Sydney), table cover; Mr and Mrs Ed-
miston (Auckland), Oriental figures;
Mr and Mrs J. S. Wilson, scent spray
and photo frame; Mr Hamish Hender-

son, knife rests; Mr and Mrs Spreckley
(Auckland), toast rack, napkin clip,
and sweet dish; Miss Eveline Webb
(Auckland), silver salt cellars; Mi- and

Mrs Murchison, silver gong; Mrs Tho-

mas, carved hall chair; Misses Thomas,
carved frame and pictures; Miss Daisy
Brown (Auckland), table cover; Mr
George Humphreys, cheque; Mrs and
Misses Meares, book and cover; Major
Hayhurst, statuary; Mr and Mrs R. E.
McDougall, toilet bevelled glass; Mr J.
Brown, silver-mounted razor strop and
matchbox; Mr Genet, Doulton Hower

bowl; Mr S. G. Styche, fish slice and
fork; Mrs T. T. Joynt, gilt oval mirror;
Mr Tom Joynt, silver serviette rings;

Mr and Mrs Theobald, silver cake dish;
Mr and Mrs Berkeley, salad bowl ana

servers; Miss Annie Berkeley, Doultan

lug; Miss Flo Berkeley, pin cushion and
lace covers; Miss Ju He Berkeley, Doul-
ton plate.

SHREWSBURY—DAVIDSON.

A quiet but pretty wedding was cele-

brated at St. Luke’s Church, Remuera,
when Miss Gertrude Davidson, only
daughter of Mr W. Davidson, Park-
avenue, was married to Mr Hugh
Shrewsbury, M.A., LL.B., of the legal

HAIR GROWTH
Promoted by Shampoos

of Cuticura Soap

Ind Dressings of Cuticura the

Great Skin Cure

Purest, Sweetest, Most Effeolive Remedies

for Skin, Scalp and Hair.

This treatment at once stops falling

hair, removes crusts, scales and dan-

druff, destroys hair parasites, soothes

irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates

the hair follicles, loosens the scalp skin,

supplies the roots with energy and

nourishment, and makes the hair grow

upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp

when allelse fails.

Millions ofwomen now rely on Cuti-

cura Soap assisted by Cuticura Oint-

ment, the great skin cure, for preserving,
purifying and beautifying the skin, for

cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales and

dandruff, and the stopping of failing

hair, for softening, whitening and

soothing red, rough and sore hands, for
baby rashes, itchings and chafings, for
aunoving irritations, or too free or
offensive perspiration, for ulcerative
weaknesses, and many sanative, anti-

septic purposes which readily suggest
themselves, as well as for all the pur-
poses of the toilet and nursery.

Cuticura remedies are the standard
skin cures and humour remedies of the
world. Bathe the affected parts with hot

water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse the
surface of crusts and scales and soften
the thickened cuticle. Dry, without
hard rubbing, and apply Cuticura Oint-
ment freely, to allay itching, Irritation

and inflammation, and soothe and heal,

and, lastly, in the severer forms, take

Cuticura Resolvent, to cool and cleanse

the blood. A single set Is often suffi-
cient to cure the most torturing, dis-
figuring skin, scalp and blood humours,
from pimples to scrofula, from infancy
to age, whenall else fails.

Cntieura Resolvent. Hauidand in the form of Chocolate
Coated Pill*. Cuticura Ointment and Cuticura Soap are
Mid throughoutthe world Depot*: London.Jg Charter-
beuae Parte. * Rue 1*Paix:Austinite,R. Townsk

Co . SydDevj Ruston, 137 Coturnboa Ave. Potter Dnxg «

Chemical Corp , SoleProprietor*. _ __

■ar-Read tor How to CureEvery Humott.*

SfIGRED HEART GOIihEGE
PON SON BY, AUCKLAND.

Conducted by the Marist Brothers.

UNDBH THE PATRONAGE OF THE RIGHT REV. DR. LENIHAN.

BISHOP OF AUCKLAND.

The SITE OF THE COLLEGE is charmln«!y situated. It 1. within easy rewh of Qceen
Street, overlook, the Waitcmata Harbour, and command. a magnillnentviewof the Waltakerel
Range..

The COLLEGE, which is a new oae, built throughout i> cemented brick walls, stands on a

section of ground fourteen acres in extent, which aflnrd. the students convenient and healthy
recreation ttpaqe. The CoDege has been fitted with al! the modern appliance, that are capable
of addingefficiency to teaching and of seooriag comfort for the boys.

THE FEES ARE 35 GUINEAS A YEAR, PAYABLE EVERY FCl":

MONTHS IN ADVANCE.

A Prospectus giving full particulars can be obtained by applying to tbs Director,
BHQ. HASH*
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